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Tho Y. ·.:I. will be filling Thanksgi v
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Drovides so much fun D.'.tr\ ex,..It undoubter~ly
doej··but i~r~ly jounp paople
intelli_sent enough to ·,Je col:- lerye students can hav2 t~eir
f 1:01 i:,,:ithout cho..si:hg e2.(•h othe1"
,--- e-:~ the countryside and esca1)- ·;
~--1.~rc se·rious automobile accidents
::;z1ly by pure luck. - This prac- , ;
tice has also made it impossil,le ;
f'or Preslrr:ian to have their par_..,_
0 s 'J'n 'p~'i•v·ath ho'r•n" · ·~01·--t ' i v....
over it 1fas c0·ntributed 00 a
feelin~ of ill-~ill~bet?een-
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f1tudent body.

: _In chan13in.g th:ts custom
Jt w·:i.11 take the utr:10f,t co..:
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sp em:L mor-./ of

our .1:1onoy .for- CTimc.. pr:::ventio'.11.
and lcs s - l'ol" p1x•1.islw,ont ,i was.
one of ~he oplniona oxp~es6cd
b-y.t1r::;. Elizabeth Anderson- rE

a tar~ on ll.,)r wofl~ in the nroba·to court before the Y~ r( C.
_[:._. :· . :.irs. .i\r~G.erson toJ_d of the
di:t'fe:-ccrt i):w.Des of thoir work
ar,d .o·f somo cf tho proble!-:":S
I

Sb.o expro ssed
confidence in tho youth of todav wlth thoir new freedom but

.w}-Lich t::.:ey f8.C C.

vmrnod that many tem1-1tations
fac0 thom which will tulrn much

cour~ro and devotion to overcomo...
John Tobias was tho devotional loader of this sorvico.

r:-:i0ra tion bet·,,,een ·~: ,: frosh-, _
r"'~Jn · and upper..:.cl as 2nen. arid ·_ · · ·

F'or Those Who :Jtay

·1;-,=i·':;ween the s ..c1.1de:.1tf:', and the -

fa0'v.lty. - I--;Iost colleges hnve
.-J.bc,ndoncd this practice years
a-r:o. It is time for Cedarville
to do tho same.
3y so doin'',
w0 shall raise the standai•d of'
our ·college life.

Th:. :)1or? Cluh of tho
Prcsl:iytoric..n ClT1rch is having itn mootinr this_Sabtath
ov,mir:g on a ThunJrnc:ivinp Da;r
thC:!!le •
It is at 6 : 30 •
Tho Epworth Leacue1s meet•
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on -,1,r1.10
Chris1~ian Advontureu. This·
r.i.cot5:.rir• will be hold. at 5:00.
P. ::. · and will bo a part of
a Fellowship Eo'.1r which will
L .cl11do spocinl sir.p:i•'[. and

--the Editor
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Oh Pshaw!

The Roving Reporter

Is a '1 yes' 1 man safe :in.
:..e~:.p_ year'?
A train one mile long
':. rr;. va :'..1 ing sixty 1:1i le 1 ::•':' r·J
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Sho ever keeps a candle

ligh".:c;el in tLo window.
r- s.:12··\ •:;[1.rs n.s tJ1c~u.gh i.l a
fella [:-;OJ J · 1'.'::. th one of' thG Bt::.rr, 1 s
r,:irls Il'.o go~,f' wi t;:1 th0m all .

1 ~ the r to form a ;01·fect
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A c.orto.in junior is sondinc;
ho art '.:}TI'o·~_is through a •fru sh.man

~l'1rouph ,, -::,.E~:;·,t;'J.
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.'i}-:i.at is t.bo c::;_/_f"-:;_•r-,:oce
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·o~t;geen C11arm a.rJcl ":;2e.\1t~~-~~?
~.. ar:i constra:1.fo~·:;. t<::· p:.ant
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a groye
For a lady ~t~t ~ l~vc.
~tj.8 arr1ple. c;r:./'.i,.·. ~'~~~ •:; ( 10
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c 0:tny•'.) s ed _,
lT:L:::"J.et e ei1 tr-s:,,:; 8

L ':, n~:1c
straight :,:,:JViE,
Five trees in e&.cl1. l''OYT I
m,1st place
Or I shall never see he1'
:face .
How?
A son n.amed ufte1~ fa L1er
is cal~ed junior, · ~hat i~.
daught 1Jr called when she is
:1.a~ed. aft er her r:10U1::ir?
Is it ever ~0c· cn .. d to snow?
:Jo hens shut-, +/~,~~i.·_, 8'Jes on
tbe roost?
· 1Che first p :,: '.c ,::._:-i
:1oy or
r:r:;.rl, solving tb.o t ,-: , 1_ .i.l~1,,':l.12r-:
pu.zzlo will rect'3.~"< \1,Jr:-:c:r·1·01e
:~16ntion in tb_is '.~,,~.J. _,/J:."1 ~i('j]~-~
WAek. TTere it i8.
The followinz sc ( ·~, fialds
i!.aVe a side ir:. c,,i!1:; ·:•.t: 1v:Lth a
-r;:--.·ian1le: No •. 1- Ll~ ,'..('l'O.-s,
:nc. 2"'." ?4 acres, an-:J. rr:.·,, ~5370 ac~es.
The prob:m~ is to
find .the area· of tr:L ?.J:![;le w:L thout extractir1g __ the square r•oots
0f tho areas of the three fields.
1,'frp does Robi:r10tte have to
have her trysts w':ith Dobin the
hall over in the High School
Buildins?
Is the competition
too great in our own College
1

Chapel?
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-
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people in Pla:r13round

Class thour:;ht last woek Narr:aret
H I s boyfriend had come to seo ~2or.
But heck., l t was her brother! J.
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Whos.; :,r,.i'.c'~ did Harbaugh

wear last '.f'u.os?

'.Ve noticed

Paterson koDt h:s sweater on
all day.
Yfrrn.t ·::-;irno did. Angus ~; Grace
B. arriv3 homo Llondey night???
McDonald is a little backward.
Not a woma,:t hater, we hope.
Asl~ Shivcly fo"L" yiarticulars ~
Lato Special!! Shively says
LlcDonnld isn 7 t backward.
She

ought to know .
Hb.en I·::;.~::i~ Du:;:·ns places the
(31oc1{ in tho r:rnm for the girls
on po.rlor ni[".h ts, ir-ihy doo s Burns
1:trnksly tu.:o:>r:. it b3.cli.: tm hour.
Tho ;:,t.1;1.bo:r s-:.:,om:3 to l;o iDcP :asinr:: .
th.,,.o,-t,.,.'n
t~·::c·
L D"'t '"-'"01r "'" "ff' ,.,oe1)cd
l-'
.
t,~..J.
wi:ridorr ·.:ro wer8 able to see J..prn,rn
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now callor has arrived on the snot .
~~1c· "''-,n\•r c,•oe "! ' "1' Pi' C'. _ p;""OD
~ d,~v.d6os he pet h01° !
.Did anyono over ·see Eurydice
Collins ~akinp 070s at Tomlinson
0
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.._li_n

· it! wri tin:"· clo.ss?

And doo s Tommy
like it? You should see him srnilo
back.
1
\• Jhat vrould
\1 Bob 1.Voosloyn do

if ho ·saw John und Marthena together.
1.'lha t I s :Murray trying to do-at::.:i.rt a Harom?

SPORTS ! !

Can

J,;\st Tuosda7 ni17J1.t our bis
boys, t;1.J Yollovr Jaclrnts, cn.:mc
up Qg:::..inst tho boys' from t}rn

tish-school to tost their yrowcs s,.,

U.inco they Y: 8rc cmr.iJD.·};ting
1::.ic)1 school bJ'.'~:.:; 1,:-1,)~:~ ,,,rnrc
: r-~11: c::c.J?olcss: ono11c:l:,_ tr:; J.ot· a..
~1~-1'1.CJ'. cf . little: figJ.1tcr's st tng:
·!-_.-_:-_·: -~~'.'"-~
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;_,Jo :.1:·o prot-r.;y .,;;_t:r-c thou 0 >,
·','..)::.'.,_'\:; tho bunch TT:i.ll c :,;t dc,vrn to

Y·~11

Imagine?

Miss Force not ~~ntinr to shrrr6
id0c.s.
Fox getting his stomach full.
st,_1d:,rin_z o.t the librar~r wlth
Ti:r1dc,11 o.rou~1d.
1,;isn So.ntj'ln;or with u pcrm.:mcnt .
Ault not jo.t~inr herself on tho
ba.cJ~.
l:~v-:;i-•y9-n0 s ta.yinp. n.v10.t:o in r~o o.(1.il'l."'. cl as::,; •
F1 _11-~c n•t
o.s
1

Bj_c~rntt. w:i th

Sllnrpo :rs sho
Cc sm:Llo.'

v,r;:1,13.

b1isj.n0ss cu:d ::oop th:c.L; old bucko t 'yusy droppi~F b~:c~:_l:1 t}:-J..:i::·O1.1sh
it, DO bo su::-'·c to b 0:-:>. tl':..o · firirg line for tho f i::;,~ct sr,reio.
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Don rt forget to ti :1~;0 your
rionnLrn for thv C0dr1.:-.s PJ.L,.7 ~
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.fl1o•a)'.'.'l.t
r-;,-;.,c d _,Jc" is
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"
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'.l'r.!.G c::.,st ic, w0::.."~{inp l'1D..rd cmd. lFJ3).J t.o [!i 7G o.n ox·.·)]
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L:t' ·c n. bc:.rr.J_;"_ffr.:c:;r put on
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Likn 3n olc ~nn that • ~ad
)l':l f- .. :;,c::-hic
11.}::CJ ::rono L1J.ison· w:L thout
l)J_uff' .
I fc ,. ;l .:,:'1.J.tilo .

Eouscl · · . ·
I feel futil,)

n.-horso ,0rlthout its lrnic}rnr
LE:6 o. dru1'ik withqut ~~-is liquor

Frt1.t Ncw:3

Li]r.0

- :fo doubt ~.,cu ho.vo noticed
threo do.rk-0ycc1 boys slooping ·
thrm,11;i1 tht) ir cln3sos· tho. lo.st
few dti.ys.
Olo. Judgu To::ilinso:n
has b~;on. londi?G thi~ 9oor .·
.
plod.gos thr-C'.J.(;[..:. _ :,-,J:11 bur,ch.
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I fool l'n'cilo.

This your all tho student
't~cti· cs· '·'/'· 1- 11 ,tn,,c,b.li ,.,,,~
f"'·"r
-.!.l.·
bod7 w.::11 h,1vu :t..-1cli vidu:11 picdoint the talk~~c Eo~ th0 plodgos, tnros :1-n the Ccdru:3' lnatco.d of
,,,,.,d· 10..) c-iors
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ostod in some scrt ,_,:Ci 0njo-''1'llc;xt
il''- for1;1or ;f,;nl"~,, .
'I'he3o. two·.
of lnto tho. t ~'.lo u:Ju.1.ll ·; -nhows up
clo.ssos votod ::orn:'\.a:, mornin°:
o.t tho initio.tions :,_ecto, Ho Joiows
to '.1-uvo those pict11ros taken
tho bo;Js WO'J.lcl be ~r::,ri7 if ho did- in the near futuru. ·
.., ....
,, ,,
...
n It rbt to i ivo a-~1~0k or two so
,.
ho drops nro~1nd t0 ncc0,.nod8.t0 tL0m.
T~u1::slc~;- wcilkod hom6 with
Tlw. povrnr of tho h:t[".h sc~:ool ,:lrow
Pidgeon T~ursd~y~
Cur1unin,r;;s from our rt1_~:s o:. cb'.t)lo
·
:'~'.:100.0;;1 ·.'.:11,1.:::t he.vo ';i vcn up.
of :nig}~ts, but Ross warne;d tho
lknombor ~:i.~dc::,. -- :;··:f:110 ·t'101~0 1 fi
· ="-ho~---,.i ~ ·,,.,op~ ··d,
plodfdS sufficiently for both of
I .~·--:--__;.·
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. . . . ~-.:..•,
v •
then. :W0 sure pity any.of ·his
~.1ho? /.J~-S~:G,-l ~.~.:-i.o. ? r./horo??.
pupils. who don I t call him 11sir .r.
for T:1anksgi ··in.· cUnnor? i')
·
. 1}:1.rnt. a.bout Criwford I~ curl.s??
Miss Bickett, ilr. Dorst,
c.nd D-r. McChesnc-:,, 1,i1:::.do o. .
.·. Thora ,-rill be no paper·
nublisilod · next 'wocl:: b0causo
~1sinoss ·trip to Cincinnati
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